
- chamber in Waiting : Which'Address His Majesty 
was pleased to receive very graciously. 

To the "KING's Most Excellent Majesty, 
The.humble Address of the High Sheriff, Gen

try, Clergy, and Freeholders, of the £ounty 
of Leicester. 

SIRE/ , " ' 

YOUR Majesty's dutiful and? loyal Subjects, 
the Gentry', Clergy, 'arid Freeholders, of the 

County of Leicester, in the present critical State 
of Publick Affairs, beg Leiave to appoach the 
Throne with Assurances of bur hearty Attachment 
to-your* Majesty's Person- and Government. 

Ever Enemies to'Faction and Violence," however 
speciously concealed, we cannot withold our Dis
approbation of the Attempts which have been 
lately made, (by attacking your Majesty's un
doubted Prerogative,} to subvert the just Balance 
of our happy Constitution ; a Constitution which 
founded in Wisdom, and matured".by Experience, 
it is no less oar. Duty, than our Inclination to--pre
serve inviolate. / . .', 

"Aware of the enormous Debt ander .which .we * 
lao.b'ur, ahci'of -the.painful Neceffity your Majesty 
feejs.of Calling on your'People for fresh Supplies, 
we are happy to be able to. declare-the Heart-felt 
Satibf-iction we have' in seeing speculative: (Ecu* 
norrty reduced to Practice by the-Minister who is . 
inrrustcd with the Erst ."Office \o£ the: State.'- *Wev 
re l / on-him "for the' stricWt.-Regard to thc.Expendr--
ture ofthe Public-Money; and,- from hi.s.>disintei 
rested Conduct and superior Talents-,, are.'prrerpa'sred,* 
to expect those Blessings'which, we*are-eoavinced; 
it is your Royal Wish to see enjoyed J by. a ,free, a, 
prosperous, an united Pepphv • ,'- ."*--;/•"-' "'•• 

[ Signed by 27.23 Persons. J . _. . -

The-fo.Ioivin^ Address of the Qentfetiten, Clergy, 
and Freeholders ofthe; Counfy'-of Warwick, has 
been presented to the King* by 'Sir :Rpber-t Lawley, 
Bart, and Sir George Shuckburgh, "Bart. Represen -
tatives HI Parliament for*'the said County, being in
troduced by the Lord of .His. Majesty's Bed-cham-,, 
ber in Wailing : : Which Adders HiS 'Majesty v / a s 

pleased to receive very graciously. - r-:'."•"' .-• 

To- the K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty, " 
The humble Address of. the Gentlemen, Clergy, 

and Freeholders of the County of Warwick. _, 

WE, your Majesty's most'dut-iful and loyal Sub
jects, the Gentlemen, Clergy., and Free

holders of the Courity of Warwick, beg Leave to 
approach your Throne with Assurances of our moslr 
sincere! Attachment to yoUr Majesty's Person, Fa
mily, and Government. We humbly presume to 
tender our grateful Acknowledgments for the re
cent Endeavours 'which your Majesty, has been gra- -
ciously pleased to intimate, have been employed on • 
your Part to form a firm, efficient, united, and ex
tended Administra'tton, entitled.to the Confidence of 
youf-People,:*a'nd such.as might have a Tendtucy. to 
put an End: to the unhappy Divisions and Distrac
tions--of thiifr Country. We wiih. to express.^pur 
Concern that such' truly parental; Endeavottr's* have 
K<tt Kad.rAiedesired Success, by uniting in the.Pub,-. 
lick Service, on a fair and equal FoOrtiogy,.those, 
•a-hofejoint Efforts appearto your "Majesty'most ca, 
psfb'Ie of produdrag-thathappy* Estjcct. , 'We famery-t 
the Spirit which pbstr."""-cts-{d^ 
which' wfe "ciftnot see**vvIoiild in.- ahy .Degree be" ad-j' 
vanced* by the Ditfcji'ffibti-p.f̂ *e?M*ini,st|r_5 at {*a*eseitt1 
in youi* Majesty's Se'rVf-ce.-*.. observing,. as;*»ye dq,'^ 

'ihat.there is no'Charge"or Complaint agaiafi-them,' 
nor is any one or more-of them specifically-.tfbjected 
tp. .-"**' : :*"' ' *.."' *''"*•'• "''. ' "' S-y '*• 

Being' fir-inly pferTuaded' that'the Laws o'f these' 
XiiigHdrii'S ̂ ha"ve ivifely. entrusted to yduT.Majesty 
the nndoubted Right of appointing your Mihhlers, 
and eritirety''C0'rmding in your Majesty's Love and 
Veneration for the Constitution, we beg Leave to 
join our Voice to that of Numbers of your Ma» 
jesty's Subjects, and to express our_earnest Hope that 
your Commons, relying on your Majesty's paternal 
Care and Wisdom, will vigorously unite in forward

ing the Publick Business, which has been hitherto * 
too long retarded. . 

Signed at the unanimous Request of the Gen-, 
tiemfcn, Clergy, and Freeholders, of the 
County of Warwick, at a Meeting held thi* 
19th Day of March, One. thousand seven 
hundred ."and eighty-four, at the Coanty 
Hall, pursuant to an Advertisement for that 

. Purpose, by 
Francis Burdett, Sheriff. 

The following Address of the Burgesses, Gentle- * 
men, Clergy, Freeholders, and Principal Inhabi
tants of the Franchise of Wenlock, has been pre
sented to the King by Sir Richard Hill, Bart, one of 
the Representatives in Parliament for the County of 
Salop, being introduced by the Lord of His Majesty's 
Bed-chamber in Waiting: Which Address His Ma
jesty was pleased to receive very graciously. 

T o t he 'KIN G's .most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address Of the Burgesses, Gentle

men, Clergy, Freeholders, and Principal In
habitants of the Franchise of Wenlock, in the 
County_of Salop.-

.- Mosi Gracious Sovereigns 

T T 7 E . your Majesty's loyal Subjects, the Burgef-
W]( i ^??^-Gentle-men, Clergy, Freeholders and 

Principal Inhabitants 'of the populous arid commer-
ciaf Ffanchise pf^Wenlbcki in the County of Salop, 
have observed',; with"due, Indignation, those At
tempts'that .have been lately made by daring and * 
ambitious Men, to violate Both our private and our 
publicjc' R'ightsfc tb. usurp FpWers incompatible wiih 
the'. Liberty-which we held-so dear, and to abridge 
those Prerogatives of the-Crown which are & eslen-
ci-rl to the Existence of that excellent 'Coaftit-utipn-, 
which we wist,-at the Hazard oif our Lives'and For-: 
tunes, defe'nd...-.'"" , 

We -therefore presume to approach your Majesty . 
with-the just Tribute of our Thanks for that pater
nal-Care of .your People,' displayed in your defeat- • 
ing those Attempts, and in dismissing from ypur 
Councils those Men, who, with impious Hands, 
were'endeavouring"to undermine that npble Fabric 
of!Government, raised by the Toils; and pemented 
by the Blood of our Ancestors, the Pride or Bri
tons', and the'Envy of surrounding Nations. 

Your Majesty's Royal Virtues fill us vvith Confi
dence that you will firmly persevere in refilling those 
Efforts' used to* subvert the Freedom ofyour People, 
which cannot fail of Inspiring them with the most • 
ardent' Affection for yourPerson aad Governmenr, 
and of ensuring their Support. 

-.,( Signed by 292 Persons. ] 

The .following Address* of .the FreeholdeM .and 
Principal-Inhabitants ofthe Town of Bland sped ""Fo-
jrum, has been presented-'to the King by the Ho
nourable George Pitt, one ©f the Representatives 
iin Pailiament for the County of Dorset,-being in
troduced by the Lord of His" Majesty's Bed-cham
ber in Waiting: Which Address His Majesty wasN 
'pleased to receive very gracioufly. • * 
'.' To the K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Freeholders and Prin** ' 
, ; cipal; Inhabitants in General, of the Town 
: -.""of-Blandford Forum, in the County of Dorset, 
\ -" I "-whose Names=are hereunto subscribed-

l-f mosi Gr0v9JjjrS«yereign, 

beg.jLeavee T"rp-MayVbeforfc"''ybur'. Majesty" our sincere 
E*xj*£e"fiibnsj&^ of the. 

. late1?Ad-ijlfhitstratbnijfdise ' it", bitf .indifpcEsible, 
"-Dfot^to'yb-^rM-aj^Vin^the''pfresen'.t.Snuaupn -bf: 

Affairs, •.thu'^ptfb'fekl/'td testify OUT-eji&c'Appro
bation of that Event. 

Your Majesty'* Steadinesi to support the Rights 
of your People, and to preserve the just Preroga
tive of your Crown, impresses us with the highest 
Decree of Gratitude.. 

Though 


